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J Ï*MÉ|I- 01 his trip and the future 
■ 1 possibilities of the Tanana.

1 I “The valley of the Tarama,” said' 
■ he, "I believe Is the most1 beautiful 
of all the Alaskan valleys. It Is 
fully 100 miles wide and is covered 
with a most luxurious vegetation. The 
Jimbet is excellent and wild grass six 
ariCf seven feet in height is of com
mon occurrence Those who have 
wintered there tell me the climate in 
not near so vigorous, the winters not 

s as they are here. There ,is 
a big camp of Indians, Tananas I 
believe they are called, on the head 
waters of the river, and they are 
mu<* finer specimens oi manhood than 
those we see along the Yukon. Many 
of them had never seen a steamboat 
before.

“At the foot of Bates rapids we 
met a party ol Australians coming 
out after supplies. They had not been 
out since the winter before and were 
the oddest and toughest looking cus
tomers t ever saw. Their hair and 
beards were long, clothes in tatters 
and then footgear was home made 
mocassins in an equally bad state of
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS !0
Lavelle Young Int 

1 Waters -Veteran 
Has Undying

£1 E

11.

Kso

■ * With One of the Largest Stocks of General flerchandise in 
Dawson. All New, Fresh Goods at Lowest Prices. Get Our 
Figures Before Placing Your Order for T)utfits. Goods Guar
anteed or Money Refunded.

r!S t
s Daily.

Continuing at short intervals, 
] SO it is said by tbdse who have trav- 
j ersad them in a canoe for fully 160 
I miles above. In high water the skip
per of the Young considers a boat of 
good power would find èiPtWcHity In

'/>* ,. -• ) ïî/>\ËM ; ■j m-m At a
not be 1

tTZt'
red low steSe u< water, however, it 

proved too much of an effort lot the 
m Young, particularly as the river was 

ti,, still tailing a little every dey and the 
season was getting late A .point 30

11 ■ - - it was de- dilapidation. When they learned we
ed to drop baefe* Just below the had grub for sale all of them nought
t oi the rapids the (’heiioa river an outfit and «turned back up the

riYer "but one. He came down with 
tÉHecie"■» Weave, and on our- last 

on an exploring tour. By lining tfit-j trip up from St. Michael I met him
vessel over swift places and using the at did not recognise him

w “ spot*jailer a visit to a barber shop and
shedding of his old clothes, but be 
made himself known He said he was 
going back at onee, and there were 
some 16 or 20 others there who were 
stampeding for the same point intend
ing to follow him. His partners who 
bought the outfits at* the rapids all 
bad money and never questioned the 
price oi the things they purchased.
They admitted having made some 

and almost before new discoveries which they said were
the steamer had tied up there was an good, but refused to say where they
inquiry it they had an grub to sell, were Their grub had become entire-
Wher they learned a post was to be ly exhausted some time before and for within a lew years it v ill be
established their joy knew no bounds, Weeks* they had lived on g straight gest, best and richest <ii--tric 1 ,,l .iut
for it meant an end, temporarily at diet of meat. They at one time had tributary to the Yukon river; There
least, to short rations. Bcfort the come across a U. S. surveyor and had are agricultural and cattle raising
cargo was discharged Barnett had offered him a dollar for a cupful ol possibil ties there .title dreamed ot,
sold 12 outfits lot the winter. The flour, but as he was also on short to say nothing of i*e boundless min-

.,lüa -mtrari» oMifw *«: -
something tn sight worm staying . J anything eatable that was lor several pieces of native copper which fetters he has received from Captain

The Lavelle YYnm* was engaged in they claimed .to have panned out of Healy is positive the Valdez road will
fr®*®W s the'Valdez The return down the Chenoa was the gravel, and said it was very com- be built and if it is it means the

as far M «te qutekly made, tit one instance a mon on the head waters ol the river, opening up ot the most immense cop-
eoedi- stret<* 01 river being oovertd m là During the summer some little freight pet ledges the world lias ever seen.

" .je to mhretae that has required fosr hmre has been packed in u the crossing The Crossing, out objective1 point, is
wT ,h .vrention of a *° sscend Thos. Bruce, formerly the both from Eagle and Circle at a cost bound to make a cracker jack camp

get th"en ‘i1 * Ta|iajia well known caterer of the Holbom, of $1.50 a pound On cur way up the if anything at all is done with the
small «ait eauou ead a„ owntr in the Lavelle Young, Tanana we met the little steamer road. It is about midway between

to a Nugget man spoke most enthu- Tanana Chief It had taken a load of Eagle and Valdez, and is where the
wagon read, which :s being built on 
the preliminary survey of the rail
road, crosses the Tanana river, 
huge suspension bridge will be requir
ed at that point, and I am told the 
government intends putting it in at 
once for the use ot the wagon road. 
That country is going to boom as 
sure as you are born.”

Captain Barnett will freight a small 
portion of his goods from the Chenoa 
across to the Valdez cteasing this 
winter preparatory to opening a post 
there as early knext season as he can 
can get his goods m. During the 
winter he will go outside via Valdez 
asd proposes to ship in upon the open 
ing oi navigation not less than 500 
tons ot supplies.

Associated with - Mr Bruce in the 
Lavelle Young are C. W. Adams and 
George Cromby, all oi whom are 
actively engaged in the management 
of the boat’s affairs. She will winter 
in the slough opposite Klondike City 
and early in. the spring wlU i/iake a 
trip either to the Tanana or Kayukuk
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THOS. MAHONEY TRADING CO.
a
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yt
which ret «s the -4

tr
and

Old T. & E. StoreComer First Avenue and Fifth Street
any base of rr

they in reaching a point 50 
up the river, and There on a 
cut bank the cargo was dis

and Captain Barnett started 
a post which he christened Chenoa 
City In that immediate vicinity 
some new discoveries have been made

and expense ol gettlug prqvjs 
the country, very little was 
done which would in any v

or mik* 
•on- high '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M0 0M0XM»ON TWOlumber up for the post being estab
lished at the mouth of Baker creek by 
Hendrickson 4 Bret. ?r, is 150 miles 
up the Tanana and is the^ stream of 
which "Rhode Island creek and Glenn
Gulch Are tributaries. The same out- : 1 *■» ■■ ■* Mian
fit also has a post at Piamute. What | Eldorado and Bonanza Are Very J THE, OWIPT 
do I think of the Tanana ? I believe! Quiet at Present.

the •big-4

___ -a,

creeks i: Klondike Corporation, LimitedCircle City has heretofore 
nearest post to I 
dorado, and it re,,..
ordinary pluck and 
sled supplies 256 mil. 
prove a fruitless errand Some have 
done 1t, however, 

of a year or- 
where short

this season, some of which are ex
tremely promising. Probably 40 or 
50 men were at work scattered among 
the various-'

ive El-

to -ik
on what might

STEAMER ■a < 2j 2in a section 
the-rule

rather than the exception, a straight

Mr. Mert Maston :>f the Klby road 
house has gone over on 23 below 
Hunker to remain a few months. Dan. 
Michelson will haul in the cash dur
ing his absence.

’MfS” • of 31- below Bouhiizr
has moved to town n order that her 
little, boy Carl can attend school this 
winter.

Mr J. D. Hartman of King Solo- 
man’s Hill has removed the large 
tent that he has used for a dining 
room, and is erecting a log house to 
use instead.

♦ WILL SAIL 
FOR WHITEHORSE

♦

I Tonight - 8 O’ClotiutoSt.
the
crossing, 
from toe

=
■ < Ï The captains of our boats are the highest paid and const*

; ► —^ quently the most competent, navigators on 1
< ► the river.

Tom McMullen, proprietor of the 
Stockade hotel, 19 below Bonanza, 
delights in showing his friends 
through the house, which l.e has 
thoroughly refurnished. Tom is * 
jolly good fellow and will give his 
customers the best the market affords

Messrs. Brown 4 Erickson of 
Apam's Hill will work a lay lor J. 
J Sechrist this winter. These 
gentlemen have been paitners for five 
years in the mining business, which 
goes to show that honesty and good 
nature prevail on both side».

Mr. F. R. Clark, the hustling and 
experienced miner of the Klondike, 
whu always has a smile and kind 
word for everybody, has moved from 
the Forks to Adam’s Hill.

Messes. Wilson 4 Wilson, of No. 5 
Victoria Gulch, will work a lay for 
Thomson 4 Willet on No. 43a above 
Bonanza this winter.

Kenyon 4 Stone are building a 
road house on 27 above Bonanza.

Probably the only siccing which is 
hé ing done on Eldorado or Bonanza 
at the present time /,s being done by 
Ba/nes, West- 4 Company on No. 8 

have been very

very g
Chief no i

river men at St. Michael 
and also along the Yukon scorned the 
idea of a boat the ci» of the I-avetle 
Young ever attempting what was 
termed a foolhardy trip The own
ers of the boat were repeatedly told 
they would be wrecked, they could not 

■ . hut they/took
■. The

Krnaiioruau

We Never Had An Accident! 1A‘■Z^vz,
r ■

Next Monday Will See |
theBâ*

i; Klondike Corporation, Limited' /

W > R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A* MM*B

t just the
1?is exceptionally strong, l

site, and wW’wTtoos aboard draws 

barely three feet of water. With 50 
font piled on her bow she draws less 
wetei toad -when empty, paradoxical 

. ' as it may
even keel.

He tor

w -in / w No. 17 Eldorado tated upon the good work they tie 
doing on raid Tn vicinity of St abonj 
Bonanza, which will je a great hood 
to the freighters. We would drawtkti 
attention of toe foreman in charge m 
the work to a bad spot oppositHjjMi 
41a Bonanza, which no doubt woMj 
tie appreciagd by those who bwH 
travel over the road.

Hall’s cabins on 
creek about 9 a, m. Tuesday morning. 
The fire caught from the stove; prin
cipal loss was furniture and clothing 
oi Mr. Kratzer. Great credit is due

w
i v

I m, for she" is then on an m ; ^-.STEAMER » the boys in the vicinity for the 
prompt action in preventing fire from 
burning a large quantity of feed in 
rear of cabin and extending to other 
cabins adjoining, which would have 
been destroyed had they not acted 
promptly.

A grand opining dance was given by 
Messrs. Potter 4 Murray at then 
road house. No. 33 abote Bonanza, 
which proved a grand success and was 
largely /t tended. The congenial 
countenances ol the manager and. 
caller helped to make ÿt pleasant fojf

fiM-ms toe Lavelle Young w' red let the Tu&aa trip wwas

CLIFFORD 
SIFT0N

was none other than Captain Barnett. fly manager ol toe N. A. T. 4fo
T. mines at 21 and 22 Eldorado. He 
is representing Captain John Healy, 
who wrote him last winter “to get 
into that country, no matter what 
the cost.” The outfit he 
trip and which was ta 

of a trading pot 
to 135 tons, cost $35,</b 
in St. Michael and *a 

Octal,, it,

The “Flor de Manoa." at 
Butler's,w

MILLER BROS,’, ’ <
...Celebrated Creamery Wet

7* WO WW-1BF
for fform

amoui wnucl nom
p/osperous this /season and are still 
making good
hours each day/that they can sluice 

Bell 4 Gr

VI
.. F. S. DUNHAIlaid iwn Skillful Navigator.

Captain Jake Dobler, who piloted 
the Steamer Casca up the Yukon 
from St. Michael and landed hea 
safely In Dawson without more than 
feeling of any of the numerous bare, 
is one of the youngest pilots on toe 
lower river, but at the same time fine 
of the most experienced. He has |/een 
in toe employ ol the N. A. T.
Co. since '98, and is re-engagr 
next season with toe same comtany. 
Captain Debtor's father, barring one 
season, ’10, when he was on the /upper 
Yukon for the C. D. Co., hi* had 

•charge ot a pilot boat on the Missis
sippi river for the past 36 yefrs, be
ing accounted the most ski 
gatoi on the “lather tit wateis."

young Captain Dobler spent last 
winter at St. Michael in charge ot 
the N. 4. T. 4 T. Co., ship yard, but 
will spend this winter at his parent’s 
home in Sumner, Wash., for which 
place he will leave Dawson on the 
Whitehorse.

wn most THE FAMILY GROCER
and 6th St. j

the couple ot111 s notpteto in every 
only general 
dogs, windows and 
launch, etc. Aceon 
Barnett was his w 
named Smith, an jot 
river, who was ton 
officer at Circle MM 
old A. C. Co. 
well known, 1 
the Tanana lor / several 
when forward 
the imperative 
is presumed 1 
about. Furtfe 
iroir, him wouj 

a little i 
live Valdez à 
pie do. “Neri 
"what Henej 
toe Valdez ds 
going in just the 
without delay.”

At toe time of toe Lavelle Young's 
departure from St. Michael, August 
7, with the Barnett outfit, the cap
tain had a pretty fait Idea el the gen
eral topography of toe Tanana. Oas 
of the greatest difficulties ex per enced 
by the steamer was getting Into the 
Tanana from toe Yukon. The mouth 
ol the river is one mass of shoals and 
hare, access finally being had through 
a slough, the boat nosing its way 
along a foot at a time. The rivet 
was found to be at a low stage ot 
water, though no obsttuction until

-, ri£tjp-=
bene are not rapids as one might in

comer 2nd A3all.itob, but Norses, 
(foois, a ./steam 
.panyiag Captain

t wm wh the popular and iead- 
s of toe Forks, moved 
s building yesterday, 

which they /recently purchased. Mr. 
Bell, toe

.. STATIONERY.Mrs/ Crimus of No/ 33 above Bon
anza Auoved her road /house from creek 
to Alongside of government wagon 
road, which makqs lit very convenient

j forI travelling public. —----- J
, The government / ia to be congratu-
! / /;?* r

ing pews di 
into their1 A FUÜL LINE.The boat that could not be «uppiWned 

by our * powerful and envious rival*, 
will îuake her this year’s Final Trip to 
Whitehorse, leaving the Aurora/l)<K-k

andL f Cox 8 Goes,
Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone B
.... I'»-.. -A-

timer /on toe 
erly a/cuftoms 
aiso /with toe 

ily, as is 
exploring

lior partner, will leave for 
the outside/ next Sunday.

A Fire broke out !n one of James

>■ w
w T.wfapUfti m for

4 tohad •,BB / x
and Xj to■Barnett

k he did, it
knew w^iat he was 

received 
also indicate that he 

*e about toe ptospec-

to I Monday- Oct. 14 $ HoistL 5 to 12 H.-P.,
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P., 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fittings,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters;

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows

inlon

; ^

S "A. navi-

WAIT FOR HER!
peo

mind/’ he wrote, 
eays ol

buUt. It’s
i; get there

toor
tonot

Hjidcial arrangements liavfr been made to make 
this trip 8ne of pleasure to our jmtroim. You 

re will be with a Jolly crowd of Tnerry-maker* if ^ 
\ you book with us.

:
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Last Trip.
The steamer Prospector will make 

but one more trip to Whitehorse al
ter which she will be put in winter’s 
quarters in Thlrtymile rivet. Man
ager Meade will return from that 
point to - toe outside where he will 
spend the winter in London. Next 
year the Prospector will continue to 
ply on the Stewart river, on which 
stream tliis reason her operation has 
proven highly remunerative.

George Butler has a new supply 
of the "Flor de Manoa"—a big 25c 
cigar.

to t« POUND WHEELS

w..Join the Picnic Party..& Holme, Miller & Co.* Stateroom* can now lie secured
—-Sr?’--

m is 107 Front Street, DawsnAURORA DOCK —
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